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made but littie lowcr than God and crownied with
glory and lionour," or with St. Chrysostom that Ilthe

true Shekinali of God is man," hie surely wi]l alloxv

that the history of manikind's religions, philosophies,

societies, and politics is a progressive revelation, bro-

ken and impartial, it is true, but still a revclation of

the nature of God hjmself. Tlitology, we have said, is

a systeniatie testament of ail we know of God, and,

therefore, the theologian should be a man of the

broadest sympathies and the widest culture.

To these bigh-sotnding wvords we wish to attach a

moral. If theologians should be men of tlic broad-

est sympathies and the widest culture, students

should not rush into theology until they bave re-

ceived ail the culture within their reach. The long

CoJtroversies between science and theology, and

again hetween theology and pbilosophy, have left

their mark upon most of ns in our inthinking period,

and, naturally enongb, students are predisposed in

favor of tbeology against science and philosophy at

tbe beginning of their collezge course. Now, the

great value of anl arts course for an intending theo-

logical student is to destroythis crude prejudice and

introduce bimi to a culture which lias ontgrown the

false divisions of ordinary tbougbt. Therefore we

w-ould consider it of the highest importance that a

student sbould finish bis ;arts course before entering

tbeology. This is wby we objeét to the apology for

an arts training which we find iii the literary course

cOnneéted with many of our theological seminaries.

But wvhen we look aroLund our own Divinity Hall we

find that there are over a dozen men without de-

grees. No doubt many of these intend to take their

degrees yet, but we cantiot but tbink that theology

Woiild be a more fruitful study if they had previously
taken their full course in arts.

To the studeînt wbo lias the culture wbich a

tboronigb arts training of four or five years can give,

tbeology should be a inost broadening stndy ; but

for a student without the culture of an arts course,

and witb the preconception of tbeology as only a

dogmatjc treatmnent of Scripture, and that f00

along unhistorical lines, theology is lîkelx' to be nar-

rowing and contracëting.

The Principal rece iveil the following note the

Other day froro a tenant fariner in Western Ontario.

It is an illustration of the wisdom of Ilcasting bread

enl the waters" :

IlSIR,-One of my boys, wbilst hired during the past
year with a farmer, got the privilege of reading a volume
of leétures given at yonr nniversity in 189 i. The snbjeds

were 'How to read the Bible.' ' The Ideal Life,' &c., and
1 find they have stirred hini strongly in a noble dir&f ion.

Hie bas jnst corne home to put in a ittle attendance at our

local school. If you cao kindly send us a copy of those
let5fres, or any similar literatore, it wjll cheer our winter
evenings and help us toward attainmient of the ideal life
tO which we have been awakefled."

This is, jndeed, testirnony fromn an unexpeccted
quarter, and is unnusnally significant at the present

tine. Twice during the last fortnighit have efforts

been made to get the puhlisbing syndicate together,

but nothing bas been accomplished. This was occa-

s.ioned more by the inembers being absorbed in

coniversazione and other inatters than by lack of

interest in the addresses. At the same tlime, the

feeling is prevalent that the addresses should be

discontintueci Financially, they have been success-

fui. They have accomplished well their main oh-

jeéts of preserviflg the addresses iii permianent forni

for the students and of extending beyond nniversity

circles the best thonght on vital religions questions.

Fýor proof of the latter we have only to refer to the

above note or to a very flattering notice by the

Glasgow Eveniflg Nezi's quoted in No. 1 of last year's

JOURNAL. The objeffiofl that the Quarterlv is now

fllling their place bas little weight, as their sphere

and form are c1uite distinat. The strongest argu-

ment against a series for this winter seems to be the

difficulty in maintaining the high standard of excel-

lence attained two or three years ago. We should

îîot allow any deterioration, and considering the

spirit that prornpted their inaugurators and their

past successes and influence, we are sure that ad-

dresses of equally high value can be obtained this

session also, if the supporters of the movement

would but do ail in their power in the way of work

and suggestion. Many of our own graduates are

devotiiig earnest and fruitfnl thought to the great

religions problems of the day, members of the

Faculty have always been ready to bielp, and some

more leaders of thought outside of the university

migbt easily be indnced to give expression to their

researches. The last and iiiost excellent word lias

not yet been said in the spheres of Biblical criticism

and pradical christianity, and these addresses have,

become, in the past few years, se flrmly establisheàd

in college life, and have created sncb an interest

among students and citizens, that we are very lotti

to see themn set aside. Let there be at Ieast a full

discussion of the question on Monday next and a,

strong progressive effort made.

On aIl sides are heard expressions of nnqualified

praise of the mnovernent now on foot for the revival

of music among the students, and we hope that the

musical leaders will seize the opportnty to crystal.

lize as mucb as possible of the present. enthnsiasm

into the forrn of permanent organizations. A

beginning bias been made, but a great deal stili re,

mains to be done wbich will task the entbusiasmi and

self-deflial of tbe students to the utmost ; but we

feel confident that there are among us nien wbo will

dise to the occasion. Two clubs have already been

organized, viz., the Glee Club and the Banjo Club,


